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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.Ifiorntnfl
llothinj of Quality at Bargain Prices

ALDERMEN TO-NIGH-T

- f

Special Meeting Called Pursuant
io Request of Business Men

on Wharf .

Mr, H. L. Finlayson was among
yesterday's arrivals.

Mr. W. F. Blount, of Fayetteville,
was among last night's arrivals.

Rev. Father C. Denneh has re-

turned from a visit to Belmont N. C.

took Place in the Y - f S0LKY & CO.'S Clothing with a full "knowledge

NAYAHOE IS AFLOAT

Revenue Cutter and Tugs Suc-

cessful In Efforts With Big
T Clyde - Uner r

. ,
- -

TO INTO SOUTHPORT

L bloody 6th-8t- between
faw1 S and hostile Moros

Dr. McClure expects to preach in
East Wilmington afternoonat 4 o'clocK. ' .

V. Caminariero ; & Co.'s Boston
Italian String Band has returned to thecity and will remain here lor some
time. -

Services will be held in the Castle
Haynes Baptist Church Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, a: M., by Rev. Mr.
Bennett-- '

.

teriean strong now .on a
Mr. C. G. Elliott of Washington,

oTTnn feet aiga;

MRS. WIGGS OF CABBAGE, PATCH. '

mt -
v-' -

Diverting Comedy Success to Be Seen
. r Here Next Week. . j

"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"
that diverting ,s. comedy whose excel-
lence caused it to be monopolized by
New York, Chicago, Bostohand: Phila-
delphia' for two solid seasons, will be
seen in the South during practically
the remainder of the season, from
which section its bookings do not show
its return to the North until the latterpart .of March, --'its Southern tour ex-
tending as far into the southwest as
Texas .and '.'Arkansas, and-includin- g

the-- leading cities of West-Virgi- nia,

Kentucky Tennessee, Arkansas, ; Tex-
as, Louisiana, Alabama, Georgia,-- ' Flor-
ida, South and North Carolina and Vir

lost
"

atpd and the American
thirty-tw- o,rt.e"7o tilled ana "DUMMY LINE" ORDINANCEJohn- -10s1 . Gordon

"HJfrf Xoh Carolina, was VanMcKoy, colored, for a trifling j vessel Vw-- y Xlttle if-A- ny Cftmiagedaffray at Fourth anil RlnfloT, etafe ' '041 nrtpd The nne oni--

Clvde is stranded off
Sf a notoriously bad

Greatest Loss Being' in JettisonedThursday-njgh- t, was taxed with the!
"U t; . . r

Merchants Will Ask Its Repeal With
Regulation, as to Street Intersec-- "

tions, : Preventing Obstru-
ction Garbage Question.

D. C, was a guest at the Orton yes-
terday. . .

Mr. E. P. Tingley, of Charlotte,
was among yesterday's arrivals at The
Orton. '

W. P. Gafford, Esq., went up to
Burgaw yesterday on professional

"'business. ' ; " - ' "

Dr. S. M. Withers, of Chadbourn,
arrived last night and is a guest-a- t

The Orton. ' ' '

Mrs. McSeill, of Dunn, is the guest
of Mrs, D. G. Worth, No. 411 South.
Front street :

'Mr. G. B. Stackhouse, of Marlon,--

thirty-si- x men
J rrew of

V 6 me very best in quaUtyTthe best in style, the
highest-grad- e clothing that is built today. In order to make room for.
an immense stock of Spring and Summer clothmg which is now ar-- "

rivtog daily we have gone through our entire stock of Clothing .and',
picked out 200 Men's and Youth's Suits which we will place on sale,
beginning -- ,.

Saturday, March 10th,
at greatly reduced prices. These suits include both heavy' and Spring"
weights and are marked down from 20 to 35 per cent, in price and ,

.. are of the best "makes, B.including Strouse & Bros.' High Are,an4
Kuppenheimer & Co.'s Guaranteed Clothing. A look at these marked

?,rlces r11 cmce you of their value . v.;"
iSIW-- -

p,ace tiir Sale 20 Dozen Negligee SMrts
t

of Our.

:
$L00 W:25 and $1.50 Line at 75&V '.

r:.Thes goods were carried over from last seasorT and f we - have
marked them down in order to close trm o,tt - Remember these val- -

r "o mush sea oy means
rw " -- At. Greens-tre hes buoj

Conforming to the request of theginia, and in the order, named. - It

Cargo I nsurance In " Full-Ste- amer

Expected To-da- f
After a day of extreme anxietf-'be-caus- e

of the development of ; strong
southwest winds in the afternoon tend
ing to drive her further ashore, the
Clyde Liner Nayahoe was succeissfully

will , come ttr.th? South with the th?ouSh Mr. J. A. Tay

vmia m iuc puues court, yesterday.
Woodus Kellum,-- , Esq., has taken

Rooms 4 and 5 on the second floor of
the new Bunting Jjuilding, on Princess
street, removing his law offices there
from the I. O.; O. P. building.

Mr. E. J. W. Anders, the well
known civil engineer and surveyor, has
taken offices -- on the first floor of" the
Odd Fellows building where he would

ffA-wcon- d degree and he lor, president of the Chamber of Combrated original companv ' nradlicallvW Z ta a term of 20 years in
sentence" appeal was taken v.itentiar as committed

intact and with a completely new pro-
ductions and aiU Appear : at-- the ';Aca-dem- y

next Wednesday- - night. I '
nlay-which'- ha been --H

merce, -- who addressed a letter to the
Mayor ,Thursday," a , special meeting
of .the Board of 'Aldermen js. called to
hej heljl to-nig- ht at 8" o'clock at the

bv Mrs. Edwara floated early-- , last night and - she pro-- S. C, was .among yesterday's arrivals
at The Orton. . 1;. tA"?- - ho in a jealous .rage 1 &iad. for Ms cUentsjto calL " ceedjat oncelnto rthef h of recent ypars in' , Mr. Chester Gage, of the Seaboar;Rev. Father Carffieras"ben--- se TSdumportrThe -s-irip-i-wy. little.JfJ.p9iat of nmsdtUhdarice and receiptsiCity Half, for ffie purpose of hearing Or--Air. Llne. was registered at me..Wnisenant, for receiv- -

is a draatftratton xrf Itfrsf'ABeeJHejan- - ton yesterday. " .'any, damaged, it is thought, the great TfS yr 7, on our counters long. So if in,;
Rice's xtwo famona stories,""Mrsi Wfegs lTCu uowa goods now is your time to buy at unneara

i33 uiwt" the murdress- - nus--

tentSs The outlook in
md, as tn coaference is for a

Moroccan andGermany
ltSavf Sting The Sen- -

7' the State of
e SsterdaJ, TCn.f,n Territory, but

J. M. SOLKY & CO

uie wna.rrwiurererence tcftne restric-tions- -

placed iapoii traffie'xHL flie "dum-
my linei" ... .'

f
'

r It will be recaUed.that a few days
since the Mayor addressed a letter to
President Taylor' informing him that
unless those Y interested anDealed to

among the well known travelling:nien
at The Orton yesterday--" . r , ; J. '

Fayetteville Observer! C"Mr.
Charles Randall, of Dunnwas in the
city to-da- y on his way faTWilmington
on business." :

-

Yesterday's Fayetteville Observer:
"Mr. O. McFadyen leaves this evening
for Wilmington and Brunswick county

l.ihnma auu " . ut- - Masonic Temple Building. Wifmington, N. C

of --the Cabbage Patch" and fjxtvey
Mary." In the East the play; is solidly
established as a hardy perennial" anc
is booked for years ahead. Liebler &
Co., who, on the advice Jof SJames A
Barrie, made the production, j antici-
pate a very cordial Southern" welcome
for their delightful optimistic pbiloso--:
pher and her friends.

e- - . ,

FEAST OF PURIM. I

LriothKewMexicoand mchio-t- lthe ' Board of Aldermen for relief, he
wqubi t enforce the law now on the

M1 Senator Duirue(territoriesHsM offered
llcaD: "wine Arizona, after books; limiting traffic on the line to

io visit his mother"onlyj certain hours during the day. Theneech in which he denounc--
jakfn? a Mrs. J. M. Solkv and Misses DoroMayor at the same time stated that

he had7 no desire to impose a hardof the age-- The thy and Lucile Solky have returned
from a delightful visit to friends andte ship upon the merchants, but, inasresteraaj "mse yi liotinn hill nrovlfl- relatives in New York.much as the business men had com

.ho new naim --- - -
plained of - a . nt of the Mr. Henrv Salter, of the Clydenational qualification for

lected to deliver the address oh St.
Patrick's ' Day, March 17th, at St.
Thomas' Catholic church. The day
will be celebrated by. the Hibernian
Society with the usual appropriate
meetings and exercises. v

By deeds filed for record yester-
day R. H. Beery, and wife transferred
to Roger Moore's Sons & Co., eighteen
acres of the. Sans. Souci Farm, recen-
tlypurchased from John F. Garrell.
and Rachel Howard transferred to Sa-
rah A. Collins for$40, rear of lot, near
Miller and Anderson-streets- .

Prof . J. M. Bandy, of Greensboro,
who investigated the water supply for
Wilmington, has been elected by the
board of aldermen of Laurinburg as
consulting engineer for that town and
will leave-f- or Laurinburg Monday to
take charge of the water and sewer-
age work. He will be away all Rum-
mer.

The Greensboro Industrial News
makes the following comment on the
speech of Hon. C. M. Stedman in the
noted iJatthews murder case: "Major
C M. Stedman's speech for the de-
fense, while not long,-wa- s a finished
and beautiful example of argument in
which beauty of diction, forcefulness
of deduction, and eloquence were
blended and balanced as a perfect
whole. - -

NELLIE FLOYD PROCEEDS.

I; an ei

Saored Festival Among the. Hebrews
Universally ObservedBall. :

4 .The Feast of Purim.;one of the most
sacred of the Hebrew festivals will be-
gin- to-da- y at the setting of the sun and
continue, until Sunday at the same
hone.

desiring to oecuuie tmicuo law. he thought; they should at least
ask for a repeal of this law as to the

Steamship Company, arrived last night
and is a guest at The- - Orton. He is
here looking after, the interests of the
Navahoe.

United States in tne ureene
trial at Savannah yester- -

ivn0r . Ponfo n Par.
dummy line," or not blame him for

KLr
deposition

now
ul
dead, wasread Special devotional exercises will bej Raleigh News and Observer:

Rishon Robert Strange, of Wilming

an enforcement in case it is not repeal-
ed, or words to that effect Mr. Tay-
lor promptly replied to the letter, ask-
ing for a meeting to hear the repre-
sentations of the business men and the
Mayor was none the less prompt in

in evidence Tne aeatn
P.1" Mrs. Tolla for killtog EVERY DAYton, passed through the city yesterday

morning on his return home ? fromBsontt. at Hackensack. N J
fi tn spvpti and & Western Carolina."hwn couiuiuicu "

responding to Mr. Taylor's communi-
cation. " - Mr. -- Fred C. Cook, representingy year's lmpribuuu.- -, "rr- -

est loss being in the jettison of a part
of her cargo of lumber, "shingles anc
cross-ties- " In order to save"her. Te'
vessel was floated by fte - combined
pull of the United States Revenue Cut-
ter Seminole, the tug Blanche and the
tug Marion, which have laid by the big
ship almost constantly since last Sun-
day. : ,

At :35, on high water, the big ship
slipped from her sand bottom into the
channel, and there was rejoicing on
board that knew no bounds. The ves-
sel was at once towed into Southport
by the cutter, and.was tied up for the
night at the wharf of the Cape Fear
Quarantine" Station. The liner had
been anchored ahead toward the chan-
nel in order to keep her in the advan-
tageous . position previously gained by
the tugs, and when she came off, her
cables were slipped, in order to avoid
delay. For that reason she could not
anchor last night and had to-b- e moor-
ed at the Quarantine Station wharves.

- No effort was made to pull on the
vessel yesterday morning as it was de-
sired to further lighter a --part of the
cargo of naval stores and cotton goods
aft The cutter- - and tugs went to her
early yesterday afternoon in view of
the .southwest winds and pulled con-
stantly until she came off.

The Navahoe is an iron hull steam-
er of 1,278 net and 1,879 gross tonnage
and was built In Hamburg, Germany,
in 1880, having formerly been the Ger-
man steamship Thuringia. She hSs
an indicated horse power of 980, car-
ries a crew of 27, according. to marine
record, and has a depth of 21.8 feet
She is 283 feet long over all and 35-fo- ot

beam. The damage to the vessel
is of no apparent consequence thus
far. Her boilers are filled with salt
water, owing to her enforced absence
at sea, but this will be pumped out to-
day after which it is expected that she
will proceed up to Wilmington to pre

the Crawford Shoe Company, has been more gas ranges are being placedAny curtailment of the present fafcns that she snot io pruieti. uei.
C-- A fugitive who arrived in
fcL yesterday tells a strange yarn cilities on the trackage along .the wharf In the city the past two1 days calling,

on J. H. Rehder & Co., factory agents
and distributors in this territory. -

Rev. A. J. Parker, pastor of Bladen
wane meu i.u"6

Stta of slavery on a Florida rail-lL'e- w

York makets: Money on
ill steady 3 2 to 5 14; per cent
ingrate 4 closing bid 3 1-- of- -

Street Methodist church, has returned

would very seriously hamper the
business interests of the port,, and it
is believed, that the Aldermen will re-
spond readily to the request - of the
wharf people for the relief desired.
Forty-eig- ht hours at present is not suf-
ficient for a days business on the

every day. The gas range solves the

servant question. Have you got yours?from Nashville. Tenn., where he nas

conducted m all the Hebrew houses of
worship, the ritual for the day includ-
ing the reading of the Book of Esther.
The celebration marks the deliverance
of the Jews In Persia, when they were
threatened with a massacre through
the mechinations of the - Persian
king's favorite, Haman, against Mor-deca- i,

the .relative of Queen Esther.
The book relates how Haman was
frustrated and punished.

Purim corresponds to a festival held
in memory of a victory gained by

Judas-Maccabeu- s, 161 B. C. It is. a seas-
on of rejoicing and of making gifts in
Hebrew households.

In Wilmington the day will be ob-
served with the usual exercises, the
crowning features being the annual en-
tertainment this afternoon for the chil-
dren and a, ball at night These will
take place in Harmony Circle Club
room, on Front street and as usual
will be-ver- enjoyable and fraught
with much pleasure for the : partici-
pants. .

at 4 spoi WllUU been in attendanceupon the stuaeni
Volunteer Convention and will fill his
pulpit Sunday morning and night, asEg; flour dull and lower; wheat

dummy line," and if any of that timeNo. 2 red, i a eievatui , win Compromise of Salvage Claim Yester--,
- day Payment of $100.

The libel ; of the schooner Nellie
usual. - s - .ter No. 2, 50 elevator; oais vasy, is lopped off by the Aldermen, serious

consequences will result. Messrs.- - W. T. Sears and F. T.
The business men and a numberFloyd by the late Capt Thos. Taylor

& 34 2 to 34 3-- turpentine firm
jjH to 72 rosin firm, strained
Cannon to good 4.20.

Mills returned yesterday from a busi-
ness trin to Norfolk. Mr., Sears wentof the Aldermen whom a reporterfor the sum of $2,500 salvage was com

promised in the United States Court for an important Conference of lum-

ber men there and Mr. Mills went to
heard express themselves yesterday
seemed to favor a repeal of all res-
trictions as to time with the enact--here yesterday by Messrs. RountreeWEATHER REPORT.

& Carr, representing the vessel own buy live stock for his sales and ex-

change stables in this city.Lmen of an "ordinance prohibiting theers, and Hon. jonn n. .Bellamy coun
n a Department of Agriculture obstruction of any street intersectionssel for the libellant- - By the terms

so as to give free passageway to veWeather Bureau. NEGRO TRAINMAN SUES.- -

hicles and the fire department apparaof the compromise the widow of the
late Capt. Taylor receives $100 and the
costs are paid by the owners of the

iPmington, N. C.. Marcn, a, isuo. mch 10-- lt

Wanta to Recover $34)00 from A. C. L.tus. It is not expected that there will
be any contention over the matter toJeteroiogicai uaia iui

Nellie Floyd- - Mr. Bellamy, in tne for Injuries Sustained.onh ending at 8 P. M., Friday. night and that the proposition of thelight of subsequent developments In Amna Cuffv. a colored trainman ofd 9th: business men will go through with nothe case with the tragic death of his the Atlantic Coast Line, who waa InTemoerature at 8 A. M-- . 42 degress; delay.client, accented no fee and tne es ured on February 28th, 1905, m tneP. M, 54 degrees; Maximum, s ae--
It is not known yet whether othertate alone will benefit by the compro--

Minimum, 41 degrees; Mean, matters will come up before the Boardmise. . , ,

of Aldermen to-nig- ht or not The call

INVESTIGATION HERE TO-DA-

Official Misconduct Charged Against
U. S. Steamboat Inspector Rice.

Charges affecting the official conduct
of hi3 office as United States Steam-
boat Inspector for this district will be
investigated as to Capt. F. B. Rice be-
fore Supervising-Inspect- or John '.W.
Oast, of Norfolk, at the Custom House
in this city-eato- s aut crelock

Bainfall for the day, .06; rainfail

yards in this city as the train upon
which he was employed was pulling
out for Florence, S. C, has brought
suit against the company for the recov-
ery of $3,000. The summons was filed
yesterday in New Hanover Superior

It will be remembered that the Nel-
lie Floyd, while on her trip from
Georgetown.-S- . laden with lumberte first of month to date, 2,3 does not specify any special purpose

for the meeting and it is presumed
that any matter may .be brought up

CARD OF THANKS. .
' We wish to thank the ladies of Wilmington for their, generous

orders for the LaGrecque Corset and Underwear. The' corsets

Will be delivered as fast as the orders can be filled. We will carry

fuil tins of LaGrecque Goods in stock and will stand by our as--

ij;f of water iu Cape Fear river
tFavetteville at 8 A. M., Thursday, to New York, lost, ner ancnoxs- - ana

came off the bar. for repairs and pro

pare for proceeding on her voyage to
New York.

The amount of Jettisoned cargo will
probably amount to over $20,000 but
all was insured. A large part of thecargo is stored in the old C. F.. & Y. V.
s& oaJo4nt,Pe ter.. wjijchjras used
bf courtesy of the Atlantic CoasfLine:

Mr. Edgerton Parsons,-o- f Nw York,
representing the underwriters, wflirbe
here to-da- y and . wi!T probably arrange
for a board of survey to adjust the
losses, etc., by reason of the wreck.

and passed , upon legally. There are,
Court by R. G. Graay ana n. j- - oryau,however, no matters of . interest in
Esq.; counsel for tne coiorea wau.

4 feet
Weather Forecast.

For North Carolina Fair Saturday.
visions. She was towed. Jn by, the Wil-
mington at the usual towage rate, but
CaDt. Taylor claimed that the vessel

this morning. It is.--, understood the
of the Sanitary Cbnrin1tt-f- ct the plamtiff will Insertion that we have the best corset made in America.Sunday fair, followed by rain in ex-- was in danger- - and liable to salvage. nrfag rtitat""JoBg-andiheav- y chaininvestiearine the Question .of .the espaae northwest portion, light to fresh

rest winds- - .
was dangling on the trac3crr6ifcttitablishment of a garbage disposal piani MADAME DEARTH, Demonstrator.

nl - "
.- - j-- j . . ."7.

The Floyd proceeded ; on her voyage,
going as far as Southport in tow of
the steamer Wilmington last night In the citv. Chairman Yopp, 01 tne rear platform of the canoose oi. uj.

tmin aa it stftrted from the., lowercommittee, is fn correspondence with
PORT ALMANAC March 10th. yards of the company intMs;cfty

that while the train was in motion Special Values in Ladies Muslin Underwear.THE GATE" ORDINANCE.Ban Rises .6:18 A. M. the parties in Jacksonville, Fla., wno
desire to come here and establish a
nlant of their own accord, details ofnn Sets .6:03 P. M.

FREIGHT DURING JANUARY.

Relative Movement Through Charlotte
and Wilmington 2,909 Cars.

The Charlotte .papers will nlease

he was ordered to pull the cnam in
and while so doing, it caught overy! Length, 11 hrs 30 min. which ilan was recently given m

charges' were filed, by certain steam-
boat men of the port who have em-
ployed ex-Jud- E. K. Bryan and
Messrs. Rountree & Carr to prosecute
the cases. One of the allegations is
understood to be that Capt.RiCe in his
official capacity was guilty of discour-
tesy to masters of boats which he was
inspecting "and that at times his con-
duct otherwise was such that did not
reflect credit upon the servioe. Capt
Rice will be represented by Herber'
McClammy and quite a legal fight is
expected to be precipitated in the
course of the investigation. A number
of witnesses have been summoned by
both sides.

water at Southport. .7:27 A.J4; these columns. Further communica an iron, tearing the rear piauorm u
the car and throwing him to the track mch 4-t- f.pga Water at Wilmington.9:57 A. M. tion is being had with the man at thesit up and take notice that the month

ly statement of the North Carolina Car

Contractora Busy f Changing Those
" Which Swing on Sidewalks.

The recent notice given by the May-
or that the ordinance would be strict-
ly enforced after April the first, has
had a very salutory effect on property
owners who have gates which swing
on the sidewalks. One contratcor said

head of the proposition ana unair-ma- n

Yopp may have something defi-

nite to renort to-nig- ht in case it is held

with the debris. It Is further auegea
that the plaintiff was caught in the
chain and seriously and permanently
injured.

We now realize that this is campaign
far. In the the early

Service Association for January shows
the following interesting facts: That
during the" month named there were
handled through Wilmington 2,909 cars

that any matters are in. order Desiues
pird candidates are inserting cards in

the paramount question.
'ie papers. Lyceum Number Monday. -

or rreigntr "That during the same ner--last night that he had more orders THE FISHING INTERESTS. The Southern Trio and Mart King,
both popular attractions on the LyceWhat ought to be done to people OBSTRUCTED SIDEWALKS.

for changing gates than ne could nil
and another said there had probably
been more gates; changed .within the um staire. will be Offered as a nneDr. Hyde Pratt in Raieign prisonerrto leave concentrated lye and oth--

Deposits March 1. 1905 - $1,225,000.00 ;
'

Deposits March 1, 1906 - - $t ,525,000.00

v If constant growth is proof of good service; if undivided profits

and surplus indicate prosperity; if conservative, yet progressive ;

management means stability; then you should keep your savings --

account with

The Wilmington Savings and Trust Co.,
110 North Front Street

combination at the Academy MondayContractor Glenn, Rushed With' Work, Back to Sampson.
fSDecia' Star Correspondence.)

fi dangerous things where children
( get them? night. It will be one Of tne Dest uy-ppn- m

numbers ever oresented in WilPays For Delay.
In the j municipal court ' yesterday Raleieh. N. C. March 9 Dr. J. H.

iod the records show that there were
handled through Charlotte 2,131 cars,
or something like 800 less than Wil-
mington.

These statistics are given in no spir-
it of "rubbing it in" on Charlotte, but
merely by way of friendly retaliation
for those ... figures of last - December
which were played up in print by our
Queen City contemporaries locally and
editorially and editorially and locally
until the Star had to ring in its water
transportation tonnage to combat the

mington and will appeal strongly to an
music lovers. The reservation ofPratt, of the State tieoiogicai uoaraContractor W. E. Glenn submitted andThe beautiful and elegantly dressed

past few days than had been cnangea
at any time during any previous agita-
tion on this subject. Mr. E. L. Bur-ris- s,

one contractor whose bid for this
business appears in the Business Lo-

cal column of the Star to-da- is pre-

pared to do work of this kind with all
possible dispatch and would be pleas-
ed to receive orders at the telephone
number given. Chief Williams says

seats will commence at Plummer's thispaid $5 fine and costs for obstructing spent the day here with reierence xo

the work of the Department He iso!Ean who was found floatine in the tne sidewalks on Red Cross, between morning. To those not holding season
books the price will be 50 cents.returning to Chapel Hill from Wilming

Front and Second streets, and also on ton and Southport where he went to
Hiwr Seine at Paris was an English
Ttman. Fortunately she was identifi-
ed early enOUCh tn iwnnle from

Third street Mr. Glenn has contracts mch7-t- fset on foot the work of inspecting the RALEIGH TO BUY WATER WORKS.for laying much of the granolithic sjde--
conditions on the Lower Cape Fear befigures-- But now the water tonnage waiK now being put. down by property!KPting a story from Cincinnati claim- - tween Fayetteville and Wilmington. Appraisement of Present Plant Boyis not necessary. ; owners in the city and in the rush of He left Jno.3obb, of the United statesthat she was a native of Fayette- -

le, 0.. nn.l A ii-- i-
Through Wilmington the cars were

Bureau of Fisheries, to make a detailthe work, had allowed barrels of ce-
ment etc. to remain on the grounds of

that pursuant to his orders irom tne
Mayor on the first day. of April, the
law will beenforced against all.

GENERAL ADELBERT AMES.

Expert Diver Will Examine Bottom of

Who Left Methodist Orphanage.
(Special Star Telegram.)

Raleigh, N. C, March 9. At a spe
handled: By the A. C. L., 2,215; by
the S. A. L., 694. Through Charlotte, ed insDection of the conditions as theyeti'ngUpthe Claim thnt olio wao fmm construction longer than ordinarily he exist. He will report to the Bureau of

tyetteviiie, Ga. Fisheries at Washington and then the cial session of the Board7 of Aldermenwould. He "owned the eorn" before
the "Mayor yesterday and promptly

1,220 by the Southern and 911 by the
Seaboard. The February report of the
Car Service Association is not yet
available. .

Department will set to work to clear to-nig- ht a resolution was adopted ap

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DO YOU SMOKE ?
: TRY

c. Mr

paia tne amount assessed against him the obstructions to the best advan propriating $2,000 for the employmentnator Tillman criticises the slack--
Water-Logge- d Schooner.

Cant Pendleton, who is here looking i he affidavit for the warrant ajjainst taee.7.ita mannpi- - in which President. Mr. Glenn was by the new superinten On application of Soictor Kodoipn""welt didn't Three Port Arrivals. dent of the street cleaning departmentgive him much of an after the schooner General Adelbert
Ames, which recently" went ashore; in Duffy, of the Fifth Judicial District,tltow

of an expert to appraise the value of
the plant of the Wake Water Company
with a view, to determining whether
the Aldermen will accept the propose
ton of the water company to sell to the
city for $310,000. .

Three vessels arrived yesterday. umcer u. t Harper, who is vigilanttouch ..on the nrnnnitinn tn in- - the Governor this morning issuedand nas already brought about a decid,es'igate the Pennsvlvnnin Riirr.ai requisition on the Governor of GeoThe schooner John W. Hall, 329 tons,
Capt. Bennett from New York, "with ed improvement of the looks of thingsother lines in connection .with thp gia for W. A. Gautier who is wanted

to answer the charge of the murder ofcargo of cement for Roger Moore s

about the same position or tne ciyae
Liner' Navahoe and waa subsequently
towed into this port in-- a water-logge- d

condition, expected an . expert ; diver
here last, night . from ".Norfolk. The
diver will go down to-da-y beside the

in aa parts of the city. ,
The superintendent of the MethodistSobs & Co., and the S. A. L. warehous BEST CIGAR MADE

d oil monopolies. Why willgc
tnator Tillman persistently .forget

Orphanage , received a notice to-da- yDeputy, United States Marshal B. G.
E. Daughtry, in Sampson countj'j Dees, came up in tow of. tne Biancne m MR.- - JAMES L CROOM DEAD. that the eight-year-ol- d orphan, Cariesthe morning and the Alice J. crabtree11 was promised that this Admin- - cember 15th. 1903, while the officers Hudson,' who ran away from the instiand the Aetna were towed tip by the Do you want a piece of the prosper- - .'tratioa were arresting him for violation of the tution, has turned up at his formerwasn't going to "run amuck?" Well Known Resident of Wilrningtonsteamer .Wilmington in the afternoon. ity pit? . . '
United States postal laws. He was ar

ship, examine 'the hull and .batten can-
vas over the holes In the bottom. A
steam pump and boiler have been rig-
ged up aboard and when the bottom
is patched up sufficiently, the ; vessel
will be numned ontIf the conditions

The Crabtree comes light from Fajar- - Pased Away Yesterday. home in Rockingham., In fact he only,
came to the institution from Rocking-- !The If so, get it ny seeing us wnen you

need anything in the way of Machinrested, and convicted in the Uniteddo, Porto Rico, for cargo of cross-tie- s

and the Aetna has cargo of coal for After a long illness, Mr. James L.est0wn ; : ,a. u U1"CIH,S OI the
are

him with two little brothers and a sis- - j stands for the best that money can ery or Mill Supplies. Best line in tne
Croom, a well known resident of Wil cents. Hand- -ter last Saturday , and disappeared

nm. tnnther for 5the Cape Fear Fisheries at Old Bruns State. Phone, wire, or wme.
States court for the postal law offence,
being sentenced to three years. His
sentence expires April 8th and he is
to be brought back to Sampson county

will permit the schooner will then berth Carolina mington, pasesd away at 9:15 d'clock " .nave a
lona filler ana unsurp- -e nuildine r,t s ktowed to her destination lor permanent wick. All these vessels report to C. u.

Maffitt -
,

made;yesterday morning at his home, No.
Jer. If ic. rrenairs. Select smokers will not

T. J. PRATT, Gen. Mgr.

Interstate lMinerj d Sujto.fnr nualitv,to be tried for his life for the killing206 North Sixth street The hews of
his death;, while not unexpected, will h disaooointed in trying this brand.

Monday. It develops he made his way
to Cary - eight . . miles . from Raleigh
where citizens not knowing he ran
away from the orphanage, made up .a
purse and sent him on to Rockingham.
He will be brought. back to Raleigh
at once. .; ' ;

Solky's Clearance Sale.Korth c gratifying to
of Daughtry. .

TOURING THE SYSTEM.
Dring painful : regret: to many friends

Hearing in Bankruptcy
A hearing in the case of Henry N, cinr sell for 10c

204-20- 6 N. Water St.,
teaiiw our authorities here and elsewhere. He was a son OVUU , iwo

straight. Wilmington, N. C.
"To-da- y inaugurates a big clearing

sale at the Masonic Temple store of
J. M. Solky & Co., the clothiers and

of Mr: R. M. Croom. of Bureaw. huth.. e su&gestion. North Caro- - Hall aad Ed. W. Powell, trading as
Hall & Powell, of Sand Bluff, Bladen. mch7-ti- ."U6U tn rmf 1 i j. . , Atlantic- - Coast Line Stockholders innaa been & citizen of Wilmington forat t., ' "Cl uesi root iorwara cbunty, a petition in involuntary bankfurnishers.- - To make room for an im The F.'E. Hashagen Go..many years.;- - He was 48 years of ae? speeting the System.me opportunity is inense. stock offspring and Summer ruptcy, will take place before! Referee
Geo; H. Howell, at his office In this

ana. leaves to mourn their loss a wife
three sisters and four brothers, IMrs,clothing now on the way and arriving ' '

. DISTRIBUTORS, Following their meeting in Rich-
mond : Thursday, the stockholders ofdally, 200 men's and youth's suits are City, this morning at 11, o'clock. . The

petitioning creditors are the Standard L.uia is&ert, Mrs. Eva F.: Larkins andSar-teim-
g to

The, first and second match1 play
rounds of the third annual club champ-
ionship tournament at Pine Hurst N.
C., yesterday resulted In the! defeat of
two players generally regarded as the
ones who would meet In ; the final
rounds John'-M- . Ward, of Montclair;
N.'Jv and "Allan Lard, of Washington,

note from a dis the Atlantic Coast Line and prominentplaced on the counters at greatly re Miss Robbie " Croom. of Bureaw officials in. attendance boarded a spepatch on the 8th instant that President Supply Co., Wm. E. Springer & Co. and
mch f. .

- In Stock!Messrs. M F. and Z." V, Croom. ofduced prices. There 'Will be also a
sale of negligee shirts that will be Holmes '-- Grocery Co., of Wilmington, Wilmington; Mr. A. T. Croom. of Phil cial train in which, the party will make

an inspection of the system, especially
that portion of it on the Second; and

who are represented by . Meares.found very- - attractive to men. The ad

Seed Potatoes!;
Just arrived A car-loa- d Red Bliss,'

White Bliss and Early Rose. ;
500 TONS GUANO ALL KINDS.

A large line of Groceries. Call or
write for quotations, we can give you
close prices.

Brooks & Taylor
. Ja24-t- f

-

vertisement In another column tells of
adelphia, and- - Mr.;, W. G. Croom, . of

The' funeral Vlrr be held from" the
Ruark. . It U understood that the re-
spondents will be represented- - by Her Third divisions. .. . The train : went li. c. These matches were, the feat-

ures of., the day's play. Louise - E.
Ward well, of Camden Maine, defeatthrough to Florida yesterday. On thelate residence - this afternoon ' at

some of ' the bargains offered.

Adjutant Wiggins to Speak.
bert McClammy, Esq. r:'?iZ v

By Mr. Harold Child. S-'Pk
o'clock - and - the interment will be in ing Ward by . one down ?on the home

' The largest assortment of leading
brands of Havana 5c-CIg- as fol-

lows: -
..- -. i .

Don. Emmetts. . . i v
;-

"

B. M. C. .

wm A. Alderman, of the University
Virginia, has been confined to; his
me with neuritis. His condition";

such that he could hardly walk
"h the aid of crutches but he hopes

be sufficiently recovered as to go
"est next week. Dr. Alderman's host

friends in North Carolina wish him
8 edy restoration.

retunr trip,-stop- s will be made at a
number important points "on ; the
Jine. The.party will be away all tqlduaKdaie cemetery . v green andr Willlam- - freeman, ofA A liitaht Georee M. Wiggins, of

Sallj-Dic- k and ; theFrog,'c is : the i ahout. ten days.subject' of an interesting story which Wreck at Fayetteville.
Mont Glair, disposing of Lard, two np
and one to, play." -- , v !

C-- ' r ' .

Cair'at J.- - M. Solky's store for1 bar

the Salvation Army, who recently re-

signed his commission to take charge
of the Seamen's Home,, will address
ho rncptfn? for men at the Y; M. C-'-

Fayetteville Observer, 9th : ' - "QuiteMr. Harold Child, formerly of this ;Ity
and a brother of Mr. Edgar Child, now Jfire jrt. Fiprencevff? - T Phone 246.a; bad smash-u- p of one or two cars fPhone 246.gains io. Men's and Youth's "Suits. -' Fire, believed . to . have ' been ' of inof --Wilmington, has in the March numat 5 o'clock - Sunday." Many : men will took place last night on the rftiIroad
ber of the National ' Magazine Mr.welcome this opportunity to bear Ad yard of the Atlantic. Coast Line R. R.

Little Ministfr,., f ' C

. - La Pereunia.
1

SAr.fL BEAR:SR.r & SO.iS

mch 10-t- f
-- ' ' '

Child is gaining quite a reputation as ..ioo Men's ' and Youth's ' RnU'V oniii'mit Wleeinst r sf-- "

The South; rn Railway is losing no
r18 in double-trackin- g Its line through

part of a through freight; being backed Washington Bread
. "Wfi MAKE IT

a. story and magazine" writer, a, - num into by the ' "shoo " fly" ' tram, ; and to .'35. per ; cent - reduction, at Solky'sber. jif Tils tnanuscripts uhaving lately "ore.. ...--- -?J ' NEWiADVERTISEMENTS:- -w -- ro!ma. Lane Bros. Company, wreck of part "of the freight waa. caus-
ed, iwhile a coach: of . the "passengerbeen accepted by the leading periodi-

cals of the' North. Mr. Child has de--
west Esmont. Va. haa 1iiat, tiepn It's Made Every Day It's Sold every'train turned", half over; - but no one m.. ohmner. who "reads the ada.farde(1 the contract to douMel track lded. literary: talent - and there tare was hurt ' The "shoo fly" train Intend

cendiary origin, destroyed the z plant
of the old Phoenix Ice Company, ;at
Florence, S. C," before. day, yesterday
morning.-- The new factory in the same
vicihity, was --only slightly damaged.
The loss- - at $15,000; in-

surance, only $2,500,. ; . j ' p
- '

riM. Solkyi& Co. have 200 ;Mea'a
and Youth's i Suits marked down - at
rocki bottom prices. .
i Sa. i f - ' f .' ..

.;$1.TJ0,; $m and $1.50- -' Shirts are
being sold at J." M., Solky's for 75c.

. Day,' TRY" IT . :Sam'L Bear. Sr.. & SOnsuigars. first" saves her own (and the store's)those competent to judge, who; predictsystem between Greensboro and ed to back on to a side' track, but by
J. M. Solky & Co. Quality Clothing..

time-y-us- es netterj uusciv .
fori him still greater achievements. some mistake backed on to the; mainwncer. it will cost the n com-- J. IL Rehder & Co. Crawford snoes. tt 4 rnodS maKOS W UW uuuu

line andlnto Na 209.1 IVARREfl STEAM BAKERY,

T: r-- z died.;v f. N , -

' CROOMiHto thls-- dty, Friday, March
9th, 1906,.at-9:1- 5 A. HL, J. U CROOM,
aged 48 years and 2 days. . . . '

Funeral will take place : from his
late residence, 206. North. Sixth street
this (Saturday) afternoon-a- t 4 o'clock;
thence to: Oakdale cemetery. "Friends
and acquaintances invlted'to attend. --;

about $1,000,000, and the work is Solkv is offering " 200, Men's and about things more promptly than, the
woman who shops in a rambling way.Youth's' Suits: , t greatly.; .reducede fmpleted in a year. All' the iNowtis the time for yourto get your-

self; Suit at 20 ,to 35 per cent- - lessE. J W. Anders Office Removed. nes through North Carolina will
- 22 No.r Front Street : '
r R.' F. WARREN Prop. "

mCh8-t- f - "- ,r - r
Quit being your own "haridy-mah'?- -

than regular once, at 4- -- m- - ooikj-- BeautifuirNegHgee Shirts are being advertlse for on.. -and
Te to double track if things keepw

UKe they 'are. .. - ..u at t m sniirva .tnr.Big bargain - sale in ' Men'? :

Youth Suits at Solky's store; . , .

Company's. ; , ; ;


